The City of Pembroke Pines is embarking on an alternative water supply (AWS) project that includes the potential of using treated wastewater for aquifer recharge. The concept includes the use of reverse osmosis membranes, ultraviolet disinfection and advanced oxidation processes downstream of activated sludge and microfiltration. One of the problems is that the permeate leaves the process grossly under-saturated, because with respect to minerals, virtually everything in the water is removed by the reverse osmosis membranes. The practical natural minimum hardness level for water is 40 mg L À1 as CaCO 3 , while the permeate water was <7 mg L
INTRODUCTION
The Biscayne Aquifer is the only source of freshwater in this area since the Floridan Aquifer is a source of brackish water 1,000 ft below the surface. As a result of it being a brackish water source, the costs for operations are significantly higher, and the sustainability of drawing large amounts of water from a confined aquifer is questionable. Desalination is far more costly, which creates concerns regarding the ability of the area to meet future water demand while maintaining the stability of the natural systems. In addition, wastewater production is also expected to increase, creating an impaired water source that has no obvious disposal option (Hudkins & Fox ) . However, for Southeast Florida utilities, the reuse option is fraught with difficulties due to the volume of reuse generated, the lack of open space, and the small size of lots.
As a result, large-scale reuse is not feasible. Five utilities have looked at aquifer recharge with reverse osmosis (RO) treated wastewater, although none has moved ahead with fullscale projects.
The raw water supplies of the City of Pembroke Pines are limited as are reuse disposal options, so the City is considering the use of reclaimed wastewater to offset raw water supply needs. Because aquifer recharge requires much more treatment than reuse, it could provide a source of supply to meet increasing demands. In addition, aquifer recharge would permit the continuation of use of current water treatment processes (and many plants have capacity that is unused due to raw water supply limitations). However, the reclaimed wastewater is considered to be an 'impaired water'. Impaired waters are defined as waters containing constituents whose concentrations exceed regulatory limits of primary and secondary drinking water standards or which cannot be treated to evolving drinking water standards. Treating for recharge standards requires membranes to treat the water to acceptable standards. The standardbearer for such recharge projects is Water Factory 21 in Orange County, CA. Water Factory 21 has been operating for over 30 years and was part of one of the most important epidemiological studies on the health impacts of recharging the aquifer with reclaimed wastewater using the treatment protocol at Water Factory 21. A 1996 study found no measurable differences in the incidence of diseases between Orange County and the Los Angeles basin where the water supply is not recharged with reclaimed water (Sloss et al. ) . The City pilot tested the Water Factory 21 process for nine months. While the membrane treatment results are described elsewhere (Bloetscher et al. ) , one of the concerns generated during the pilot testing was about loss of water stability resulting from the reverse osmosis treatment, including the potential to dissolve the aquifer formation, and to leach metals into the raw water. Neither is a desirable. As a result, significant effort was put toward the post treatment stabilization, required as a result of the reverse osmosis process.
Most designs suggest the solution to the stability problem is caustic soda, with little additional design information. The goal of this project is to determine if a low cost solution to restabilization of the water could be developed for the recharge water, and the parameters that would make such a system viable at a treatment facility. Solutions used water distribution solutions include the use of polyphosphates, orthophosphates and silicates, but these were not viewed positively due to costs for 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A comprehensive analysis of substances found in the wastewater treatment plant was performed by Calvin, Giordano and Associates (CGA) with the purpose of evaluating the plant's readiness to manage micro-pollutants present in feedwater (see Table 1 ). There were a number of issues of concern including phosphorus, which has a regulatory limit of 0.01 mg L À1 in Broward County (BC), metals, and emerging substances of concern like endocrine disruptors, pharmaceuticals, and the like that citizens had inquired about. To meet regulatory requirements, the project team For the life of the project, the following water quality parameters were collected on a daily basis, along with the averages for the membranes tested: pH, specific conductivity, temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) and oxygen reduction potential (ORP).
All data were gathered in the field by hand. Measurements of conductivity, resistivity, total dissolved solids (TDS), ORP and pH were taken using a Hach MP-6 portable meter. Calibration was conducted once per month with conductivity standards appropriate to the solution matrix.
Calibration checks were performed with pH solution twice per month. pH was calibrated using three points (4.01, 7.00, and 10.01).
For conductivity and TDS measurements, the sensor cup was rinsed with test solution three times to condition the temperature compensation sensor and prepare the cell.
Then the cup was refilled making sure that no air bubbles clung to the cell wall, and the final measurement was recorded. For resistivity, the pH/ORP sensor cap was secured to avoid contamination. Holding the meter at a 30 W angle, the sample was added to the conductivity cup continuously to avoid air bubbles, and the value was recorded if above 10 kΩ. For pH/ORP, the protective pH/ORP sensor cap was removed by squeezing the sides and pulling up. The pH/ORP sensor cup is rinsed three times with the sample to be measured. The meter was shaken to remove all residual liquid after each rinse. Then both sensor cups were filled with sample, and both values were recorded. After testing, the pH/ ORP sensor cup was filled with pH storage solution and the protective cap was replaced so that the sensor cup did not dry out. All calibrations were compensated for temperature at 25 W C. In between testing, sensor cups were rinsed with deionized water. Table 1 The goal of pH adjustment is to form a protective layer on the pipe. This is usually the first method attempted to achieve a positive LSI. In addition to affecting the carbonate system, pH is the key variable in the solubility of pipe materials such as lead, copper, and zinc. pH adjustment can play a major role in the stabilizing of a pipe material. pH can be adjusted with NaOH. NaOH quickly adjusts the pH, but adds no buffering or hardness to the water. As a result the pH adjustment is not completely useful for the City.
Water treatment practices used to adjust pH and achieve a positive LSI have typically involved the addition of calcium oxide or sodium hydroxide. These chemicals increase the alkalinity of the water, which then tends to decrease the solubility of the corrosion products. In waters of high alkalinity, however, it becomes more difficult to adjust the pH to above 8 because of the more rapid precipitation of calcium carbonate in the distribution system. This reaction could create deposition that leads to plugging of the pipe over a period of time. Other commonly used water distribution solutions include the use of polyphosphates, orthophosphates and silicates. All were rejected due to costs.
Alternative treatment methods for resolving stability concerns
With the Pembroke Pines project, the only parameter that failed to meet the regulatory requirements during testing was pH (due to the RO process). The low pH of 5.3-5.8 needed to be adjusted to 7, so a solution was required. The goals were to adjust pH, alkalinity and hardness simultaneously to address pH and saturation concerns. The following were evaluated: lime, limestone filters, and kiln dust filter.
Option 1 -Adding lime as a means to raise pH and resolve saturation
The concept behind the addition of lime at the plant was to add hardness and saturate the water. Lime is commonly used at lime softening water plants to raise pH and reduce hardness through precipitation. For this project, the pH was far too low for precipitation, and moderate amounts Option 2 -Using a limestone filter as a means to raise pH and resolve saturation
Initial tests were undertaken to determine how fast the pH changed in the permeate after exposure to limestone.
The major concern was to predict how much contact time would be needed to get the pH and corrosion index issues resolved. A series of tests indicated that the contact time was in the order of a minute, and that the limestone also contributed hardness and alkalinity to the water. The results indicated that the higher the contact coefficient, the higher the pH, conductivity and lower the ORP. Through optimizing contact time in the laboratory, the taller the filter, the better results. The 24 inch filters were not high enough, but projecting out, the Florida Atlantic University (FAU) team decided that a 6 ft (2 m) deep filter would resolve the issues. pH was resolved at
, although in a 1 inch (2.5 cm) tube. Upflow filters were used to control flow rates.
Based on the laboratory testing, a 'limestone filter system' was created using 4 inch (10 cm) PVC pipe 6 ft (2 m) long (area/depth ratio ¼ 18:1 -see Figure 3 ). The filter was designed as an upflow system, with a meter at the bottom and flow control gate valves at the top.
Option 3 -Using a filter filled with kiln dust to raise pH and resolve saturation Figure 4 outline the bench results used to figure out contact time and flow rates to use the kiln dust to obtain, pH, hardness and alkalinity. The initial curves indicate that the pH rises more rapidly with contact time for kiln dust than for limestone. The change is at least twice as fast. This is no surprise since kiln dust has a pH of 12.
Within minutes the pH will exceed the pH threshold of 6.5. For the same reasons as discussed above, the contact coefficient was used to address both contact volume and ), which is similar to a standard sand filter at a water plant. At the goal pH, the conductivity was 0.10 μm cm À2 (see Figure 9 ). Figure 10 Option 3 -Stability results of the using kiln dust
The kiln dust filter configuration was the same as the limestone filter. At flow rates of 0.05-0.66 gpm (0.005-0.7 L min À1 m À2 ), the pH was consistently above 6.7 (see Figure 11 ). The water run through the kiln dust was generally around 0.060 mS/cm À2 (see Figure 12) . Results indicated that the pH goals (>7) were met under all conditions (see Figure 13 ). Flow rates varied 
CONCLUSIONS
Solving the potential for under-saturation of reverse osmosis treated water needs to be addressed to protect piping and treatment facilities. While potable water supplies might use a variety of chemicals, the expense of these chemicals is not justified for aquifer recharge. A less costly, easier to operate and safer solution was sought. This project determined that limestone and kiln dust could meet the goals of pH adjustment, hardness and alkalinity easily at limited cost. Table 4 outlines the options and goals. For an aquifer injection project, using the limestone from the formation to stabilize the water prior to injection makes sense. The concept would work in a manner similar to a filter. Table 4 outlines the NaOH solution currently employed compared to the options investigated here. As can been seen, these solutions accomplish the goals of balancing water supplies more readily that caustic soda alone. 
